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SPARKLING WINE

NV Prosecco Spumante Extra Dry, Cantina Colli Euganei, Veneto, Italy

This premium Prosecco is made exclusively from the grapes of hillside vineyards. 

The result is a bright and generous fizz bursting with ripe apple and pears flavours.

£30.00

2017 Classic Cuvée Brut, Rathfinny Wine Estate, Southern England

Rathfinny has rapidly become one of the leading lights of superior English fizz and is served at some of the UK’s most exclusive tables. 

It is rich in brioche and biscuit flavours and has a wonderfully creamy texture.

£50.00

NV Cuvée Brut , Piper-Heidsieck, Champagne, France

Piper-Heidsieck,  the Champagne of the Oscars, is not only a multi-awarding Champagne house but also one of the region’s most sustainable. This is a 

lively Champagne of poached pear and citrus flavours with enticing notes of hazelnut and almond.

£65.00

Prices exclude VAT. Vintages may vary.



ROSÉ SPARKLING

2020 Luberon Rosé, Famille Perrin, Southern Rhône, France

The renowned Perrin family, responsible for some of France’s most exalted wines, produce this  pale pink rosé. 

Offering redcurrant aromas, it delivers the freshness of a cherry sorbet.

£30.00

2020 `Cuvée Alexandre` Coteaux d’Aix-en-Provence Rosé, 

Château Beaulieu, France

This premium Provençal rosé is the most delicate of pinks. Crafted from vineyards nestled in an ancient volcanic crater, 

this wine offers both elegance and complexity with wild strawberry perfume.

£35.00

Prices exclude VAT. Vintages may vary.



WHITE WINE

2020 Trebbiano/Garganega, Ponte Pietra, Veneto, Italy

An appealing fresh and zesty white from the valleys north of Verona.

£26.00

2020 Western Cape Fairtrade Chenin Blanc, Liberty Fairtrade, South Africa

As well as being certified Fairtrade, this wine has all the hallmarks of fine Chenin Blanc - 

wonderful freshness paired with delicious tropical flavours of guava and pink grapefruit.

£27.00

2020 Picpoul de Pinet , Baron de Badassière, Languedoc, France

One of France’s most popular white wines, Picpoul de Pinet is world famous for its moreish green apple flavours 

and a lime-juice-like freshness which begs a second glass.

£30.00

2020 Mendoza Chardonnay, Kaiken Clásico, Argentina

This poised and expressive Chardonnay is produced  from some of the highest vineyards in the world. 

With no oak used, this wine is round and satisfying with passionfruit flavours but at all times elegant.

£30.00

2020 Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc, Tinpot Hut, New Zealand

Crafted by the talented Fiona Turner, this is a Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc made for fine dining and graces a 

host of Michelin-starred tables. Aromas of passionfruit and melon marry with gooseberry and nettle to produce a benchmark wine.

£34.00

2020 `Lugarara` Gavi di Gavi , La Giustiniana, Piemonte, Italy

La Giustiniana is one of the pre-eminent producers of this famous Italian white. This wine, one of their single-vineyard expressions,

 excites with its lightness of touch and appealing chamomile scent.

£39.00

Prices exclude VAT. Vintages may vary.



RED WINE

2019 Alicante/Syrah, Casa Mia, Sicily, Italy

A soft, round and generously fruity red from the sun-drenched vineyards of Sicily.

£26.00

2018 Monopolio Merlot, Cantina di Gambellara, Veneto, Italy

This is smart and polished Merlot from the north of Italy where generous sunshine creates deep, rich plummy flavours. 

Combined with meticulous winemaking, the result is a wine of rare grace and depth.

£27.00

2020 Pinot Noir IGP Pays d’OC, Mas La Chevalière, Languedoc, France

This supple, velvety Pinot Noir from the south of France delights with ripe cherry and strawberry aromas.

£31.00

2017 Rioja Crianza, El Coto, Spain

El Coto is one of Rioja’s leading producers with unusual (and much envied) ownership of its own vineyards. 

The result is a high quality Rioja replete with vanilla and coconut aromas and silky, satisfying dark cherry flavours.

£30.00

2019 Calchaquí Valley Malbec, Amalaya, Salta, Argentina

From one of the great Malbec producers of Argentina, this Malbec is produced using organic methods and delivers 

an intensely fruity experience packed with flavours of red berries, raspberries and plums.

£32.00

2018 Saint-Georges-Saint-Émilion, Château Macquin, Bordeaux, France

This family château’s vineyards are perfectly positioned on the right bank and deliver a classic but generous claret. 

An alluring nose of ripe red cherry and plum is followed by fine tannins and spice notes of cinnamon and pepper.

£39.00

Prices exclude VAT. Vintages may vary.



FORTIFIED AND DESSERT WINE

2019 Curicó Valley Late Harvest Gewürztraminer, Montes Alpha, Valle Central, Chile

Hand-picked grapes affected by Noble Rot produce a wine with stunning aromatics of honey and chamomile.

£27.00

2018 Sauternes, Château Delmond, Bordeaux, France

This luxurious Sauternes - rich in honey and candied orange flavours - is crafted by none other than the 

professor of winemaking at Bordeaux University from his family estate.

£36.00

NV Ruby Port, Offley, Douro, Portugal

A vibrantly fruity Ruby Port packed with black and red fruit flavours. Smooth and appealing.

£34.00

2015 Unfiltered Late Bottled Vintage Port, Sandeman, Douro, Portugal

One of the highest quality Late Bottled Vintages produced. This is a deep, brooding and intense Port produced from 

prime-quality grapes which are still partially foot-trodden in the traditional way.

£43.00

Prices exclude VAT. Vintages may vary.

CORKAGE

Per bottle

Wine           £15.00

Champagne        £26.00

Sparkling wine                        £17.00



BEER AND LAGER 

Meantime, London Lager, 330ml             £5.50

Meantime, London Pale Ale, 330ml              £5.50

London Pride, Fuller’s, 330ml             £5.00

Prices exclude VAT. Vintages may vary.

NON-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

Fruit juices or fizz 1 litre jug; orange, apple, cranberry, elderflower          £6.50 

Orchard Cloudy Lemonade 275ml bottle       £2.50 

Bottled Sparkling Water 750ml glass bottle        £4.50 

Bottled Still Water 750ml glass bottle        £4.50 

Lambeth Palace’s House Alcohol-Free White Wine A fresh, fruity medium wine    £7.00 

Lambeth Palace’s House Alcohol-Free Red Wine A smooth and fresh wine with blackcurrant and red berry flavours    £7.00 

Ariel, Premium Dealcoholized Chardonnay, California, 2016 Contains less than one half of one percent ABV £22.00 

Ariel, Premium Dealcoholized Cabernet Sauvignon, California, 2017 Contains less than one half of one percent ABV      £22.00


